
Dn.MiLES' Anti-Pai- n Pills
Sciatica.
RnrunATiSM
Backache.
Pain in chcst
Distress in

STOMACH.

SlECRESSNCSS

Headache

ONE
Little

Doses

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
INCORPORATED s S

ffii Complete Rec

Headache

jTX'T?. c have made an entire transcript of all Records inLake County,
j which, in any way, Keal Property in the comity.

We ha ve a complete Keconl of every Mo.tae and transfer

ever made in Lake County, and every Peed jjiven.

ERRORS ROUND.
In transcribing the records we have found numerous

mortjajjes in the Peed rccoid and not indexed; and

V. many arc in the Mortajjc record and
VT hooks. Ilundfeds oJ mortaL'es and deeds are not indexed
7X at nil, and aie most dillieult to trace up from the records.

We have notations of all these Errors:
t Others find them. We ha ve spent ol hunting

these errors, we can guarantee our work.

ton't (Jet IMvorca

A western itiitu urauted a divorce
foil anaouut of 1 temper and bad
Jbreath. Dr. King' New Lite Pill
pould bnvn preveuteii It. They cure
jouHtlliMtioii. caiiHiug bad breath an 1

Xilver Trouble the ill temper, dinpel
rolda, banish hcH(lctieH, oouiiitr
fcbllls. UOu at A. Ij. Thornton's.

"ye a hood or Ho go.
Professor Smith, the Nebraska au

thority on live stink feeding, aaya: "I
fiave bad experience In feedlug rye to

aliening hogs Uye alone makes a
airly fooJ fnttenlng ration, though It
s less latlafiirtory than either corn or
beat In testa made at the Nebraska

tatlou we have found that rve baa a
eedlng value very nearly 10 per cent
elow wheat and practically the aame
er cent below corn. In composition It

much Ilka wheat, but rya doea not
em to be nearly as well relished; at
ast hogs will not eat aa much rya aa
neat on run feed. A mixture of equal

urta of corn and rye makes a much
ore satisfactory fattening ration tbaa

atone, and equal porta of corn, rvs
id shorts are still ln.ftor"

I "
I 3lomch Tronble Curod.

If you have auy tiouble with your
Bomaoh ryou should take Chamber- -

ftin'a Htomaoli and Liver Tablets.
fcr. J. V. Kioto of Kdina, Mo., says:

have used a great many dilferentII loin 08 for stomajb trouble, but
lad Chamberlaiu's Htomaoh and
Liver Tablets more beueUulal
piy other remedy 1 ever used."
file by Duly ami Hull.

than
For

Alfalfa For Dairy Cows.
A summary of feeding trials by tho

IvUconsln station with dairy cows
owa that nlfalfa can be made to take
e plnce of nt lenst one-hal- f of the

rain usually fed our dairy cows, and
i tbe uutrleuta needed by dairy cows

a be produced much more cheaply
rtth alfalfa than with grain tbe coat
t producing milk may be greatly ra

ced by Ita use.

Heavy Horses en the Farm.
few good beavv draft borsea will

$a)ore work on the farm tban double
o number of light ones. Practically
ferv team requires a driver. Tbe
Kre that team can do In a day the
tore economical will tbe work be. Tbe
ght horse Is all right on tbe road, but
I la at a discount when bltcbed to a
tteen Inch plow.

Lame Shoulders.

f'hls is a common form of musoulur
beumatlsm. No iuternal treatment
(needed. Apply Chamberlain's Liul-freel- y

twice a day and a quick
are is certain. This llnimeut bus
raved especially valuable for muscu-fran-

chronic rheumatism, aud U
ire to give quick relief. Chamber
pa's Lluimeut Is
irtlns and hrulses
Uge size 00 cents

IV

NtURALCIA.

also for
Price 2&. cents ;

For sale by Daly

Take
of l'e Tablets

and the Pain is Gone

A d

affect

deeds other

excellent

J D.

What He Know.
MIo you believe that love mnkes trie

world go round?" queried the sent!
mental maid In the big touring car.

"1 don't know about thnt." replied
the practical young man ut the steer-
ing wheel, "but it Is gasoline that
makes tho wheels go round on a grade
like this."

j And, realizing that It was a bope--

less ense. tbe sentimental maid cloned
her face and proceeded to get Inter-
ested In the scenery. Detroit Tribune.

Don't Toko Iht KUk.
When you have a bad cough or col l

do uot let It drug along uutll it be-

comes chronic bronchitis, or develops
into an attack of pueuiuouia, but
give it the uiteuticu it deserves and
get rid of it. Take Chabmerluiu's
Cough Remedy and you are sure of
prompt relief. From a small beginn-
ing tho sale and use of this prepara-
tion has extended to all parts of tbe
United States and to mauy foreigu
oouutrles. Ita many remerkuble
cures of coughs and colds bave won
for it this aide reputation aud exten-
sive use. Sold by Daly and llalL

Notice for Publication --(lovlate a Tract
it Mia i: la!vii HtLr.

Lakeview, Oregon, Land Office,
Jan. 11, 1009.

.Notice is hereby given that as
directed by the Commissioner of tbe
Oeueral and Office, uuder provisions
of Aot of Congress approved June 27,
1900, Pub'lo No. :w;i, we will offer
at public sale, to tbe highest bldor,
at 10 o'clock a, m., on the Cth day of
Marob. 1909 next, at tbia office, the
tollowing tract of land, to wit: NW
quarter BW quarter, aud S half SW
quarter, Hoo 12, T. .19 S , R. 20 B., W.
M.

Any persona claiming adversely tbe
above described lands are aa vised to
tllo their claims, or objections, on or
before tbe day above designated for

JMM4 J. N. Watson Register.
Fred P. Cronemiller,

Content Kotlre
Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office, Lakeview, Oiegou, Deo.
2H, 1908. A Bufficieut contest affida-
vit having been tiled in this office by
W. F. JJurch contestant against - Des-
ert Laud Entry No. 049 Serial No.
(XiT:i made Deo. 28, 1900, for N half
NW quarter, NW quarter NB quarter,
Bectlon 31, Township ."10 H., Range 25
E., by Oscar Vogul, Contestee, in
which it is alleged that said Oscar
Vogel baa never expeuded In tbe neo
essary irrigation, reclamation or culti-
vation of said landa any sum of mon-
ey whatever and has never performed
or caused to be performed any laboi
or work opon tbe same or for tba
cultivation, clearing, reclamation or
Irrigation ol said lands, and has
never made any expenditure o' auy
kind, either In money, labor or
material upon or about aald lands;
that said entryman, for tbe eleven
months last past bas wholly abandon
ed said lands and continue! now to
abandon tbe aame.

Bald parties are hereby notified to
appear, respond, and otfer evidence
touching aaid allegation at 10 o'clook
a. m. on February 11, 1909, before

I.AKK lOtliNTY EXAMINE!., LAKEVIEW, Olli.iiO.N. TIUJKuPAY, JAN. 2S, Ifxm

If you have

Try One

They Relieve Pain
Quickly, leaving no
bad After-effe- ct

sff:t.,.firfm7i..
25
25 Cent

Never Sold in BulV

recorded

recorded

cannot Hundreds dollars
and

VENATOR, Hanager.

Receiver.

As

the Register and Receiver a the
United States Land UUlee in Lake-vie-

Oregon.
Tbe said contestant having, in a

proi er atlidavit. tiled Decern ter 21,
l.KiH, set forth facts which show thus
after due diligence per&ouHl service
of this notice can not be made, it it
hereby ordered and directed that
such notice be given by due and pro
per publication.

J7K0 J. N. Watson, Register.

A Christmas Raev.
riere is a new sort of three legged

nice which docs uot require all the
trouble of tying your racers together
and is very much better tban the old
way. In fact, girls may go In this
kind as well aa boys, with no fear of
hurting themselves, and two nimble
girls stand a very good chance of beat-
ing two boys too.

All you have to do la to grasp the
mined left foot of a companion, who
bops along In front of you. It U really
a race of bops, and tbe best hopper
will surely win a Christmas gift aa a
prize, for lt is no trick at all for tbe
one behind to run as fast as tbe front
one can bop.

boworo ol Ointment lor Catarrh
That Contains Mercury.

as mercury will surelv destroy tbe
sense of smell and completely derange
tbe wbole system wben entering it
through tbe muooua surfaces, tiucb
articles should never be used excent
on prescriptions Ironi reputable
physiclaua, aa the damage tbey do is
tenfold. to tbe good yon can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, O., contains no mer-
cury, and is taken Internally, acting
directly upon tbe blood and muoous
surfaces of t'ie system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get
the genuine, it is taken internally
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J.
Cheuey Jt Co. Testimonials free.

Bold by all druggists. Price 75o.
per bottle.

Take Hull's Fimlly Pills for

A Marital Ropoator.
Ascum You say bis wife bad htm

arrested for repeating. I didn't know
she took any Interest In political elec-
tees.

Kidder In political elections?
Ascum Yea. Didn't you say she ac-

cused him of repeating?
Kidder Yes ;blgau)y.-Catboll- c Stand-

ard an TIiiimh.

President Help Orphans
Hundreds of orphans bave been

helped by t he Prea'dent of The Indus
trial and Orphan's Home at Macon,
Oa. who writes: "We have used
Eleotrio Bitters la this Institution
for nine years. It baa proved a moat
excellent remedy for ritomacb, Liver
and Kidney troubles. We regard It
aa on of tbe best family medicines
on earth." It Invigorates the vital
organs, purifies tbe blood, alda diges-
tion, creates appetite. To strengthen
and build up pale, weak children or
luu down people It bas no equal.
Host for female oomlainta. Only oOo

it A U Tborntno'a Drug store.

THE DISCONTENTED GIMLET.

How a Discontented Tool Wss Made te
Cast Complaining.

Once upon n tlirie a OlinlH In a 's

hnnkct wan In a bnd teiii'M-- r

nml U'lrim to talk like thin: "I am tick
of IIiIh lifi I K''t no (luirirp at all. All
tin-- other tool In the linnket have fine
work to do except inym-l- f There la the
Ax tlmt hewa I In- - trees of the forest:
there la the I 'lime t tin t smooths the
tnlilpn of irltifM; there In the Chisel
thnt enrvee the cornices of pa In ecu.
Hut poor little me! I urn slway fret-
ting nml fidgeting. IxirlnK one little
hole lifter another, am whenever I

hnve iimde one a greiit Nail cornea
milling In nml (liken all the credit, an
If he hnd nmde the hole for hi in self.
I nui really very badly treated, and I

hnve mm U up my mind thnt If I can
not d Home bigger work I'll not do
any nt nil."

Out poked I he long none of the Ham-
mer. "What I thnt you any, you silly

; little Gimlet? You think your work b
' not worth doing, but you forget that

there It scarcely a tool In the banket
whlfh our inimter nes more than your-aelf- .

You forget, my denr little Gimlet,
thnt mnny of the tool you envy ao

i may find their work done by others.
The Haw will bring down the oak al-- :

moat as well n I lie As, and the Adz.
If you ue It cnrefully. would do the(

work or me nnne pretty wen. ana even
the Knife, though he In sometime

becfmxe he In so cheap, yet doea
quite aa well an the Chisel for enrv-Ing- .

Hut no tool In the cheat can do
your work except yourself, for you
know that even your coualn. the An-

ger, It uxelfKM for your tanks, as nei-

ther Nnll nor Frrew will hold after he
hns nmde n hole. So, Friend Gimlet,
grumble no more, but be content and
do your iiHcful work aa well aa you
can. for it In to you that our matter
truwts for mnklng his Joints bold with-
out splitting nud for all hla work being
nont and solid."

Tho Shifting Brick.
A very eurloua and Interesting form

of opt ten! IIIuhIoii la well illustrated
by whnt may be railed "the shifting

j brh k."
The centrnl brick, drawn to show all

(la edge, as though It were made of

glass, will assume the form indicated
by one or other of tbe smaller bricks
at Ita right and left, according to tbe
way in which the eyes accommodate
themselves for the moment to one pat-
tern or to tbe other If you do not aee
this at first, look steadily for awhile
at tbe pattern you desire.

Bible Conundrums.
Why could tbey not play cards In the

ark? Because Noah sat on the deck.
Why was Noah a disappointed rat

catcher? Because It was forty days
before be saw Ar a rat

What did Adam plant first In the
garden of Eden? Ills foot

What man in tbe Bible had no fa-

ther? Joshua, the son of Nun.
When was money first mentioned In

tbe Bible? Wben Noah took tbe green
back Into tbe ark.

Who was the first man that bore
arms? Noah.

The Baby Bantams.
Ly little banty Mary

Has tiny babies eight;
Their pa pa 'a jiame Is Jerry-- He

stands Inside tho gate.

My little banty Mary
Is careful with her chicks;

She takes them In tho garden
And scratches there and picks.

But when a hawk comes flying
Above tho garden lot

Tho bantles hardly know then
If they are safe or not

They never, never tarry
Wben banty alary calls.

But fluffy, white and downy,
They fly like cotton balls.

And so my baby bantles
Have never come to grief.

For Mary hides them safely
Ueneath s cabbage loaf.

And In tho evening, after
The banty chicks are fed.

They all are tucked up snugly
In Mary's feather bed.

Is This tho Line?

Miss Cod Freddy Scales promised
to drop me a line today. I wonder If
thla U lt?

Ths Riddler.
Can you name, two words where tba

five vowels follow la successive order?
"Facetious" aad "abstemious."

What words may be pronounced
quicker and shorter by adding another
syllable to them? "Quick" and "short"

What word of five letters caa yon
take the flrat ' two letters front aad
have on remain? "Stone." , .
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

LAKKVIEW

STAGE LINE
H. E. BiKKEB, Prop'r.

Office in Store

8taxe leaves Lakeview daily, ex
cept Sunday at b a. m. Arrive
at Alturas at 6 p. m.
Leave Altoras tor at
6 o'clock a. m. or on the arrival
of tbe staise from Likely. Ar-

rives in Lakeview in 12 hours af-

ter leaving Alturas.

Freight - Matters - Given
Strict - Attention

First - Class - Accomodations.

I'. E. Taylor, Prop.

PLUSH

STAGE LINE

Office at B. Reynolds' Store.
Ktage leaves Lakeview Mondays, Wed

nesday and Fridays at 6 a. m., arrive
at Plush at 9 p. m. Leaves Pinsh Toes
days, Thursdays and at A

a. m., arrives at Lakeview at 9 p. m.
PH8eiiier fare 3 one way or $5 foi

round trip. Freight rates from May
1st to Nov. let $.75 per hundred; from
Nov. 1st o May lt ILO0 per hundred

'jiwiy.jjj mm i mi nn iinammii
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kill cough
and CURE thi LUNGS

WITH r.
Nov Discovery

PBICK

OLDS Trial Bottle Free
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNQ TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
OB KONKx SUUrUNSXIX

MHKEP HAND.

Jamps Barry

AVcdefabk

Promotes
IVvrontalns

X1AHCUTIC.

,Convulsions.f

Thornton'

Saturdays,

I

Brads with Swallow Fork la
right oar tor owes : reverat

lor weiasrs. Soaie owes Sonars Crop one Sill
la right oar. Tar Braed 111. Baugo, Crane
Lake. foeloaUe address, Lai view. Oregoa

Zac Whitworth ear, Hall Doderorop off
right lor swosirt arse lor weinera, Tor Brand

W. Bange, tah Creel- - foe'oaloe eddrsetohw tr

For and

t,

of

P
in

Infanta Children.

The Kind You Have

Bought

Bears the- -

Signature Am

III
Id

C ecNTAUH IMHHTi M TOM OffTT.

. . . TIME TABLE . . .
In Effect May let, 1905.

( Lt. Tor.ll ...S a. M.LT.rcesins 10.4 A .
Ar. Bogus t.iS

Hteel Br'g
Fill Cr'k..7 0S

" Ki b 8p'g7.10
" Pixie .8.10

PokegamahO
Klamath Springs Special.

Lv.rThroll M.Lv. Bp'giii
Ar.Bngui Creek2.50I" Steel Br'ge2.15

rreex
Kra8p'gz4u

S

Oae

Ar. Dixie 10.SA

Ki'h 8p'r V
Full Crt-K- t U.4S "

Bti-- 12.00
12. a) P M
U.ti '

IM P. Kl'h 45 P. M
ija " Ar. Fall "

; rail 2.36
j

)

Ktf-- 1 Br'Ml nn
8.20

' . ...V '

n :

Stage

In

Use

For Over

Thirty

SSir? ijtfO

King's

Always

Years

ill

KLAHATH LAKE
....RAILROAD....

WESTERN TAGE

Klamath Falls-lak- e

Company

Mentaatile Ce'a tttere, Labeniew
Anseriraa Hetel, Klamath

Btssi Trip
Way

FABEM

EVE.V

Br'ge
Bokui
Thrall

Bogus
Tarall

Falls

S10

Northern Stage Line.
LAKEVIEW PAISLEY.

A. W. BRIAN Proprietor.

Leaves Lakeview at 6 a. m
every day but Sunday.
Returning, leaves Paisley
at 6 :30 a. m wvery day bu
Sunday.

Poawagcrs' are tj Rod trip f
OPFICE- - Remolds A WinBeld' uikevtow

America's Greatest Weekly

THE
Toledo Blade

TOLEDO. OHIO

The Best known Newspaper Ih tha
United States

CIRCULATION 200.000
Popular la Every State

In man; respects the Todrde Blade is the
most remarkable weekly newspaper published

t iu me uuiivu oiaiee. it is laeoaijr newspaper
especially edited (or National circulation. It
has had tbe largest circulation lor more years
tban any newspaper printed in America. Fur.
tbermore, it is the cheapest newspaper In lbs
world, as will be explained to any person who
will write us tor terms. Tbe Newsol tbe World
so arranged that busy people can more ea. lly
comprehend, tban by reading cumbersome col
utnus oi dailies. All current topics mada
plain In each issue by special editorial matter

. written from Inception down to date. Tho
ouly paper publibed especially for people who
do not read daily newspaper.and yet thirst for
plain facts. That this kind of a newspapt-- s Is
popiilhr, Is proven from the fact that the Week.

. ly Blade now has over 200.000 yearly subscrib-
ers, aud is circulated In all parts of the United
States. In additon to the news, tbe Blade pub-
lishes short aud serial stories, and many dj-- 1

partments of matter suited to every member ol
toe lainuy- - uuiy on aouar a year.

Write lor f ee specimen copy.
Address

THE BLADE:,
Toledo, Ohio.

TUC EXAMINER, both Q nt?
I llL TOLEDO BLADE. 1 Yr CLO

Notice
The Lake County Examiner baa

changed hands, C. O. Hetzker having
sold tha paper to Fred J. bowman.
All moneys due on subscription are
payable to Fred J. Bowman, and be la
to continue tbe paper to all subscrip-er- s

who bava paid in advance, for tba
full term for which such subscriptions
have been paid. Bills due for adver-
tising to June 15 are payable to O. O.
Metsker.

Signed a a Metzker


